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1. Recommendations 

1.1 To request that the Executive Director of Place reviews the funding agreement in 

discussion with the Chief Executive of Edinburgh Leisure to understand the financial 

and operational implications of paying the real living wage, with a report on the 

findings to Committee on 9 January 2024. 
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Report 

Edinburgh Leisure – Real Living Wage  

2. Executive Summary 

2.1 Due to Edinburgh Leisure being a private company limited by guarantee, the 

Council is unable to instruct Edinburgh Leisure to implement the real living wage 

but, through its funding agreement with Edinburgh Leisure, the Council is able to 

outline its requirements and priorities.  This report recommends that a review is 

undertaken to understand the financial and operational implications for Edinburgh 

Leisure of paying the real living wage.  

3. Background 

3.1 The Council on 31 August 2023, following a motion by Councillor Campbell, agreed: 

3.1.1 To note that Edinburgh was a Living Wage City.  

3.1.2 To further note with sadness, that Edinburgh Leisure, an arm’s length 

external organisation (ALEO) of the Council, was no longer paying the real 

living wage to all staff.  

3.1.3 To agree that this was unacceptable and resolve to take action so that every 

member of staff working for an organisation owned by the Council was paid 

at least the real living wage as agreed by the Living Wage Foundation.  

3.1.4 To therefore ask the Chief Executive to bring forward a proposed route by 

which the Council could, as shareholder, instruct Edinburgh Leisure to pay 

the real living wage to all staff, backdated to the start of this financial year 

(2023/24) while ensuring that all venues remained open. This should be 

reported to the next Policy and Sustainability Committee for ratification. 

3.1.5 To further instruct the Chief Executive to bring a report in two cycles to the 

Policy and Sustainability Committee which sets out the levers available to the 

Council currently to ensure that all ALEOs pay the real living wage, and a 

plan for how this could be embedded in shareholder agreements as these 

were updated through the governance work being done on ALEO reform. 

Additionally, this report should set out the levers available to the council to 

ensure that ALEOs were in line with other key Council commitments 

https://democracy.edinburgh.gov.uk/documents/s61445/Item%204.1%20-%20Minute%20of%2031%20August%202023.pdf
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including those around equality and access, workers’ rights, and the climate 

and nature emergencies.  

3.1.6 To note that, since May 2022, the Real Living Wage Foundation had 

accredited four Edinburgh Council ALEOS as Real Living Wage employers, 

namely Edinburgh Trams Ltd, Capital Theatres, Transport for Edinburgh Ltd, 

and Edinburgh International Conference Centre Ltd.  

3.1.7 To further note that as of August 2023, all but 2 of the Council’s ALEOs were 

accredited, one of which, Lothian Buses Ltd, did pay the living wage to its 

own staff but was in discussion with the Living Wage Foundation on potential 

future full accreditation. 

3.2 The National Living Wage is currently £10.42 per hour for people aged 23 and over, 

£10.18 for ages 21-22, £7.49 for 18-20 and £5.28 for under 18 and apprentices. The 

Real Living Wage is currently £10.90 and has no age categories. The Chancellor 

announced in October 2023 that the National living Wage was set to be raised to 

over £11 per hour from April 2024. 

4. Main report 

4.1 This report explores if and how the Council could require Edinburgh Leisure to pay 

the Real Living Wage to all staff. As of July 2023, 305 employees of Edinburgh 

Leisure were paid over the National Living Wage but below the Real Living Wage. 

Edinburgh Leisure operates within its own salary structure, with associated terms 

and conditions, which have been negotiated and evolved over the years to better 

suit their organisation. 

4.2 Edinburgh Leisure is a private company limited by guarantee. This means there are 

no shares and thus no shareholder. This is a common arrangement for charities 

(Edinburgh Leisure is also a charity) and public sector organisations setting up a 

company to manage a service.  

4.3 Instead of shareholders, Edinburgh Leisure has members. They have a maximum 

of 15 members, of which seven are nominated members (five from the Council, one 

trade union and one from the Edinburgh Sports Forum or successor body), one 

ordinary member and seven special co-opted members. The members also serve 

as directors of the company.  

4.4 As highlighted above, there are no shareholders of Edinburgh Leisure and as a 

result the Council holds no shareholder power to instruct or require Edinburgh 

Leisure to pay the Real Living Wage. Edinburgh Leisure is an Arm’s Length 

External Organisation of the Council, but it is not owned by the Council. The Council 

has five members (who are also directors on the Board) who are able to take 

decisions on such matters, but they form only one-third of the Board and have a 

fiduciary duty to act in the best interests of the company. As a result, the Council is 

not able to instruct those members to vote in a specific manner or require them to 

raise an issue.  
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4.5 The Council has a funding agreement with Edinburgh Leisure which sets out 

expectations on the Council and Edinburgh Leisure. Contained in the agreement is 

the following:  

4.6 The Recipient shall, to the extent reasonably possible, comply with the 

Funder’s policy on:-  

4.6.1 the living wage, 

4.6.2 the Edinburgh guarantee scheme,  

4.6.3 modern apprenticeships.  

4.7 The Recipient shall provide the Funder with a report regarding the steps 

required to achieve compliance with the policies referred to in clause 4.6 

(including indicative costing and timescales in respect of same) as soon as 

reasonably practicable following the execution of this Agreement, and in any 

event within 1 month of a request by the Funder for same.  

4.8 The Funder may require the Recipient to take particular steps to 

implement compliance with the policies referred to at clause 4.6, provided 

that the Funder shall act reasonably in this regard. The Recipient will 

cooperate fully with the Funder with the objective of complying fully with the 

policies referred to at clause 4.6 by 31 March 2024. 

4.6 As can be seen, there is already a requirement for Edinburgh Leisure as part of the 

funding agreement to pay the living wage, to the extent reasonably possible. This 

followed a letter from the Council to its ALEOs in 2019 asking them to pay the living 

wage. Unfortunately, it is not defined in the agreement whether that is the national 

living wage or the real living wage. In addition, the requirement in the agreement is 

for the living wage to be paid by 31 March 2024 but only if it is reasonably possible.  

4.7 In conclusion, the Council cannot instruct Edinburgh Leisure to pay the real living 

wage immediately: the governance structure of Edinburgh Leisure means there is 

no avenue for the Council to do so. It is recommended that the funding agreement 

is the optimal approach for the Council to ensure its policies are implemented by 

Edinburgh Leisure. This also encourages a partnership working approach, helping 

ensure that the Edinburgh public receive the best possible service while maintaining 

value for money. However, the current funding agreement no longer reflects Council 

policy which is clear on the expectation that the Council’s ALEOs should pay the 

real living wage.  

4.8 It is recommended that the Executive Director of Place reviews the funding 

agreement in discussion with the Chief Executive of Edinburgh Leisure to 

understand the financial and operational implications of implementing the real living 

wage.  Once completed, a report will be prepared for Committee on 9 January 2024 

on the findings and proposed next steps.  The review will also consider the 

implications if payment of the real living wage was backdated to 1 April 2023. This 

will allow any financial implications to be considered as part of the Council’s budget 

setting process if necessary. 
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5. Next Steps 

5.1 A further report will follow to the Policy and Sustainability Committee which sets out 

the levers available to the Council currently to ensure that all ALEOs pay the real 

living wage, and a plan for how this could be embedded in shareholder agreements. 

This report will also cover how other key Council commitments including those 

around equality and access, workers’ rights, and the climate and nature 

emergencies can be embedded into agreements.  

5.2 Following the review of the funding agreement, a report will be brought back to 

Committee informing members of the current situation.  

6. Financial impact 

6.1 There would be a financial impact on Edinburgh Leisure if the real living wage was 

implemented. Any impact on the Council would be dealt with as part of the budget 

process.  

7. Equality and Poverty Impact 

7.1 The Council’s commitment to the real living wage is a key component of ending 

poverty in the city. Implementing the real living wage in Edinburgh was an action of 

the Edinburgh Poverty Commission’s report in 2020.  

8. Climate and Nature Emergency Implications 

8.1 Not applicable 

9. Risk, policy, compliance, governance and community impact 

9.1 The Council is undertaking a review of its ALEOs and the governance 

documentation supporting them. 

10. Background reading/external references 

10.1 Edinburgh Leisure Memorandum and Articles of Association 

10.2 Companies Act 2006 

10.3 Act of Council no 18 of 31 August 2023  

11. Appendices 

11.1 None. 

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/_pptekV0xedHek71_nCTDDGPkkBfjkx7oOPx5qvYzys/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3OMEOH6UM%2F20231005%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20231005T094224Z&X-Amz-Expires=60&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEwaCWV1LXdlc3QtMiJIMEYCIQC8uxN9DjSg9FHEQI9erc7bACe2pbXik98GxMwKghJsHQIhAP%2FwhTkP2MDMbUysoWdxv9upjoRBce%2F0SWRF%2B%2B2SwAPwKrsFCFUQBBoMNDQ5MjI5MDMyODIyIgxhqgd9Po9nqOpYlYEqmAWYF%2BcAEkip4ys%2B72I%2FfFgoFcAL6%2Fp6gZfxlTE6UHg7T9d2tE3%2F2lR5Szqx8gzoPdVbBpmcmmc5WeL3Wno7dRgqLcAWVBT6ai9XXYrZc1TXs6s0T4XEdluyHXG5hrn0ULUW2EWh9vfQTKmG1rIJHimk8Upu0FXr7AsaOV3yfKd0PBrShgv0pY%2FBfAEv9JCTa2Utvs1ud50DfM%2Fjxe4uORHtUvn0ObvNRKUl2Pog8ORNGHsFalGk2RJvyd%2B6DMd7APlVKpaaiAI6rNBBieNqSw7vxtdGxUpFShUxV1ZDZA3ruMTnQ1lmEqih19CG%2FwNdGUPVDDLUJMIlapuR0VUma59Za6ZuIZ%2BRehQg9kgFj0hJDAdxfF1%2BtO6REvLC2%2BW3x8eB%2FLMRyq3BO0VbLPLOXrweJedWYXf2ovwFcyq8EwvY%2FzsIXL34vAXUsLQK7sYyNWWdiFu29S4zzZWRpPa8WEyYAVCJeiCW7M7obP820PG5%2FKdwgHTxC%2Bm9CY4SXTpWfXeLkkZVu%2BdAUEeMviIOVRa14ih1yboQoFFvFOFIHSuMGbsEejnGP%2FYTTkPIoKhqOLJLm7ZzjVioM0CJLbQKH2QuwcIOwI%2BxlcH3zDBXwHHQ3CbbyQdB6baZC%2FKFwzGx2IMlKqHNA%2F0TWZPF0411S%2FKtYY7aY60ELJik6jxjvgceB0SXmaMFWXOi45UfnF3JlMM%2B6FSQD%2FEL2XET5RrPHEMiZMPSI1ek9M6yafkS2h9nDe6ndqy5GHy7SUU1uci2boYAJYwOh%2BiMblM%2B2l6JBt6ZFtByYgbNwruhiRwh9OeGLNldT3w7QREf2K6%2FHApopfVO%2FdAWiK5mCysgrcJh2Qrd1RB0hxMQ%2F6c0QIv68YbrgGRnOSQO9hJ%2FMOPX%2BKgGOrABvTI4gRI%2Bz0vdNsAc7hEXX7xerMYwmW%2FZsi5gZCdFEG94D%2Fv8q8uQtG7cOTZlHkOiY%2Fg0tsX4%2FBPkscYo8hQV9VQZaGusOkSU%2Fl0te7JE2mM0P8x8QP%2BmWMKMxwOZ6Ksa%2BtVvZjrS93XSeiQ48xuaFocl%2BAIDnYKqxqPmYbRi7viI9%2BOe77hYkZVpu8CCuqjUpMe%2BFxgpXWBBPI5v32ZVcEWwGMJa1z2m5%2FyefUBZSAY%3D&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&response-content-disposition=inline%3Bfilename%3D%22companies_house_document.pdf%22&X-Amz-Signature=3966a1698e01da3bc7dc901a4b5d8411cd40d72cee1bb89417f52004410ec993
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/part/10/chapter/2/crossheading/the-general-duties
https://democracy.edinburgh.gov.uk/documents/s61445/Item%204.1%20-%20Minute%20of%2031%20August%202023.pdf

